
HIIJ.i!'On  !OWSHIP
SUPERYISOR$t  m'!ING-

MY  25,  1984

!ahe meeting  oli=the  Hilltown  !'ownship  Eoard of 8upez'viso:es
was  called  te  order  by the ('a?qp'fammav, Mr.  Vineent  :Pisehl,  at
7::50 P.M.

Members  pt'eemt  were  :

Others  present  were:

Mr.  Vincent  Piaehl,  (Thpiimpw
bs.  Maq  Iioekard,  \ice  (Thqfmpw
k.  Rebert  H.  Gzaeier,  Buys:wiser

k..  Q.  Robe:d  W,  !'wp.  aeordimater
Mrs. Gleria  Wei,  Seeretar3r
Mza*  Jeffrey  :9rake,  Seliaitor  (amival
at 7:55  P.M.)

'!he Pledge  ef A 11 p5i  pvrqe to the Flag  was led  by Mr. :Pisehl.
Mr.  Pisehl  pwwritanppA  that  the  meeting  was )oeiq  tape  reaezaded.

A.  jUE'PRO'FAJv OJ' I[NU!'ES:  Mr,  G:eieza  mde  a motion  te  ayp:rove
the  mmutes  of  *:xe meeting  of  July  9, 1984  as gubmt,te4;
ks.  Leakazad  seeen&e&  am& motion  was carried  mously.

Be  !RYASURERfS  RRE"OR!':  !'he  !'reasurerfs  Repezt  was rea&  by
-' b*  Vym;  motion  was  m&-e  by k*  G:eie:t  to  appreve  the  repe:rt

as given;  seeemded  by  )!rs.  Iioekard  and  carried  uxaeuely.

04  ACOOWS  PAYAB.v:  kze:it  billing  in  the  amount  If  $33,1790  ,

with  ax  adaitiaaal  Street  Iiight  !aax  Account  bill  of  $47.42  and
Peliee  Pensie:n  Fund  bills  totaling  $5!970*71,  was approved  by the
Board.  Ietiem  was made  by  ks.  Leekard  to  pay  bills  when  due,
saeended  by  k.  (+eier  and  eazaried.uimeusly.

D.  aONFIBMED  APPOIN!MFJ'!S:  k.  Meser,  Re:  Reereatioml  ?acilffi'-Q:i
ities  -   . Meaer  was met  present  at  the  meeting.

1)  Old  Business:

a.  Ioylam  Jmterprisea  - Street  Iiiiyivam*nto  - Nothing
new  man been  done  --  grading  am& seeding  hAm:.beem
qpheplyi1p=4  %y R & M Contractors  in  Beptembez

have  neon  removed;  to  date,  15  aectiena  of  pipe  nave  been
laia!a

e.  !'raffie:Safety  unit;  Sig  WJpiintpwpwsp  Sttzav*y  - I:a
resyense  te  -r=psmmnnpiwap-t'tn:ns  ef  the  '!zatfie  Safety  Unit
T4pintpnsirt*  pey  signs  eevezae&  with  foliage  have  been

bar  on Rautd  152,  PeO!  a4viae4  the !evnship  A@='!?  dea  de

Safety  Unit  to  eletm:mine  placement  of  step  bars

d.  East  Sumit  Stzaeet  Bpee4  Reatrietiens  Speed  limt
signs  have  been  installed.

2)  New J3usimese:

a.  Perkasie  .?ire  eempany  - June  Repozat  indieated  emy  one
ala  i:a  Hilltem  '!ewwhip.  Repezat  ex ffle  at  "!ewnship
effioe.

b,! Jistablie)ament  of  J)eed Regiatz'atien  - k.  Wy  explained
that  eently,  all  deeds fez- pzvpvzi,,y  lizansfer  az'ae:he4ng

mintain,  k.  Wyaa reeemmemded that  the Beazad $nsib,r

k*  'Wymt  to pr-epare  am Ordinanee  fox@. adve:rtisememti.  l
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motion  to  ap'prove  this  22 aczae subdivision,  s"aijeet  to

conditions  list,ed  h  the Plq.nninz  (!nmmissien  Minutes  of
July  16,  1984  (Items  2a and  2'b); Mre.  Iieakard  seasmded  ana
motion  was aa:tried  umanimeusly.

8:00  P.M.  - Bid  opening  - J'airhill  School  Road  Bridge  Reoonstz'ad  en
be  Wym  eqlained  that  this  pre,jest  is  finqispA  through  Cai
Develepmxent  Eloak  Grant  .%ids  and  has  been  advertised  in  aea  e
with  .Federal  :eequireme.mts.  Invitations  to  Eid  were  sent  to ten
contractors.

!'we  bias  zeeeived:

*Ply-Mar  Comet:metien  - $76,68.00  !otal
965 :Plymouth  Rd.,  Nort'ist*wu,  PA  19401

,OemtemmiaI  Contractors,  Ine*  -  $93*583.85  !aOtal
30% 371A,  R.D*4@  (2uakezatem*  :Pjl 18951

Altezaate  Weaaem  Parapet:

.:Ply-Mar  Construction  - '$7,000  increase  for  weeden  over  concrete.

.eeziteal  Oemtracters,  Inc.  $8,800  imez'ease  for  woeaem ever
concrete.

Sinae  this  prejeat  was est+imatea  at $70,000  by the  eqineer,  the
Boaza& tabled  aeaisien  e:a same until  next  meeting.  Mrs.  Leekard
made a motion  to  postpone  the  Board's  deaiaiem  until  next  meeting

G.  SOnIaI'!OR'S  REPOR!:

1,*  nyalwqvrap  #R4-3  - Dealaratien  of  iakimg  te  Acquire
Prepez'aty  Parsuamt  to  bimemt  :Demain  (J'aizahill  Saheel  Read

BrjAge).  Mrs.  Loekard  made a metien  to adopt  QX41:lot')mee #84-'5

2*  Oo:rpezaation  Hilltop  - T)ppinpi5p  Basement  - Ohezag Drive:
Mr.  gazaella,  a resjAe:at  of  Oherq  Drive,  was present  te dim

e pzaoblem  ex Ch*xax'y  Drive.  As stated  by  k.  Drake,
k.a 's deed does imdiaate  a 20' wi&e rh'piwqzp  pqsement
Fbe,  could  fim&  me reeor&  ef  acaeptanoe  ef  easement  for
rlarqi  P  by the  !aewmship;  theref'are,  the  '!ehip  ean  de me
sinoe  this  easememt  was mat  4edieated  to  Hilltown  '['omship.
Regarding  the  problem  of  topseil  being  waeaaed  off  a neighber'
preperty  and  filling  up the  diteh  on Mr.  Oarella's  property,
k.  Wym  will  cemtaot  k.  Lonmie  Manai  of  the  Bucks  County  So
Conservation  District  afte:r  abtaining  pzopezty  owner  info  on
Mx:.   will  repez't  back  te k.  Car*lla  after  discussien  of
pzaeblem  with  Mr*  ai.

3.  G-edshall  SuMivision  - Resolution  #84-2'[  - Mzs. Locka:rd
m&e  a motion  to adapt;  Res. #84-2'[  (tendering  Dee4'of  Dediaa-
tien  fer  road  widening  of  Vppeza Church  Rd. and Bread  Street)H
Hz,  Gzeier  aeeonded  aha  metien  was carried  unamimeusly.

H.  PUBLIC  aOaEN'!:

1.  1 Pierce,  Hava  Farm,  8ilverdale  - k.  Pierce  stated
t plans  and  &eeumemtatien  have  been  delivere4,t-e  the

r far  their  review.  Application  for  "He  Bm  -
Qeaupauoy  'Permit  will  be taken  care  otit4-s-44@

&B  pramised  by PennDO'l  to  k.  Pierce.

2. Vernem  Horn,  Ne'w Bz'itain,  JPA - In  regazad  te the  wiI:j:Z  -' a
testing  at  aLmAfi  11  iu  Bloe:mimg  Glen,  Mr*  Hom.%ajet'naael  ' a

take. Boazad that  he has deaided  te haul  water  te"the;'  a 7
&tfield  and Pexnridge  Sewer Plantm.  Due to le$A-10tiyJ
invelve&  b  makingthis:.ehange,  k.  DraJce  advised  k.  :[ez'n
that  any  zaevisien  te  the  aThatememt  yrogram  must  be a
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by other  parties  invelved  (i.e.',  DER and  Haines  and
Kibblehouse).  !'he  Beard  diz'eated  Mr.  Ham  to  meet  with
k.  Wy  to diseuss  these  yrepese&  ahangess.  Hz. 'Wyun
alse  im&ieateA  that  the  analytical  repez't  on the  last
water  samiples  was received  at  tle  '!emship  today;
Exa. Wym  will  review  same before  the  next  meeti:ng.

be  Wynn read;.Reselutieaa  §84-2Eq,  filing  a fezml  protest
with  the  Pennsylvamia  h'blie  Utilitiea  Commission  in
eppositiozi  to  the  proposed  increase  in  street  lighting
xa'tes.  k.  Gzeier  mde  a metien  to  adept  Jles.  #84-28,
seeended  by &*s.  Tinrikqi4.apwrl  pazried  unanimously.

I. nORRWPQWnNW(!E

1.  Iiette)'  received  fz'om Alan  S. Kindi@,  1700  !all  Read,
Perkasie  - regarding  pre'hlem  with  ditch  because  of
fazer's  erosion  from  fj.elA.  Mr.  Wynm will  send  reply
letter  te Hz.  Kindig  after  eonatiacti:ag  Soil  eonservatie:n
:Distriat.

2. Falll  'f'omship  - will  'be conducting  an auotien  fsr  sale
of  motor  vehicles  and conat:metion  equipment.  Any  surpl
equipment  the  !'owmship  ems  aeuld  be disposed  ef  at  this
auetien.

:5. .:[X3A - Road & Street  Supervisors  'Pra'fnfng  nriurse  - one day
Thitemll,  PA Sept.  18,  1984i  Part  Washington  - ;sept,  12
$';;5 pet'  yerson,

4. Iietter  :receive&  at  meeti:ng  regazading  newly  created  peaiti
of  Hilltom  '!ewnship  !!afre  Mm.rpqbpTl  - signed  by varieus
fire  ehiefei.  "!his  letter  will  be reviewed  by the  Board.

J*  SUPER\ISORfS  t;upnmzs

1.  Iqt!mmaL*sai<xiatien  of  !!ownship  Supez'visera  - 8eniinaz
an h&B&Z'&@!IB WaBa'Ue81 'aUO ak)e b451d  In  WasklJ!!gteny  D*O*  '

Septembez' 5th  through  September  7th*  km.  Ti;rk'4i  maae
a metien  te  apyrove  attendanee  at  this  semiinar  hy k*  "

ant  k.  G:eier,  b.  Pisehl  secanded  with  M)'.  Geier
abstajximg.

2.  k.  :Pisehl  amounce&  that  the  seaemd  peliee  megetiatien
meellJflg  %fa-B heltl  On !'uesda7  @ J1117 17  @ 1SN34*  NO Me taxls
will  he released  uut!i;-the  ao:atz'aet  has been  signed  (at
the  next  Supez'viseza's  Meeting).


